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A TIMBIIOPIILIC BUBBLE BURST!1

Sf/AMfP COLLECTORiS BEWARE!!-

AN EXPOSE!!

BALDWINS RAILROiD POSTAGE: "a obso-
lete local of considerabie rarity'"a it is
iînpudently tcrnmed by dealers interested in its
sale-is attraeting soine attention at present in
Philatelie Circles. 0f course the venders of
these stamps affirin stoutly that they are geonu-
mne; but we hoc to assure buyers that this is
flot the case. ho "Baldwin" is a forgery
and the Boston dealer who now advertises it as
genuine knows that it was mnade te seil only.
For the information of our readers we subit a
brief Ilistorical sketoh-glcanodl from authentie
sources-of this stamipIn the nîonth of My last two young gontle-
mon hclonging te this city entered into ce.
partnorsîhip-which for distinction sake we shall
mall Messrs " A. and B., Stauîp and Coin deal-
ers."i Thcy had beon in business but a short
time when it occurrcd to themn that they mizht
&get up " a stamp. Others tiad donc se wîtbl

soine degrec of succcss, why ceuid not they?
Only represent it te their correspondents as a
genuine "local " issued and*ucd in tbe province
of New Brunswick, and by its sale they might
onsily replenisb thE.:r coffers, and increase their
business many fold. Ha.ving bit upon this
"happy thougbt " the noxt thing wanted was

a naineand date. Thc latter was easily settlod ;
it should ho an obsolete local, for this would soit
best and ho least hiable to deteotion. But the
name,-what should iL le? Tis was apuzzler!
It oould net ho " Turner's "-or the " Eastern"
Express, for hotli of these cenipanios had agents
in aimost evcry city, town and village of the
Union, as well as in the IBritisb Provinces, an
application te cithor of whenî niigbt 't spoil their
lectie game."7 After xnuoh grave thought and
considerration it was reînemhered that a Mr. HI.
Baldwin bad bad sonie years before, an expres
office on the Buropoan and North Amorican
Railway, whioh runs from St.John te thc Sliedino
oyster beds, Why net thorofore cal t'he "obso.
loto local " BÂÎ.»WIN'S RAILROAD POSTAGE.

Nothing could be more favourable and the naine
was at once adopted. After sketehing a rough
design of the projected '-obsolete," the lion-
oitrable firm went next in searoli of 'an engraver
whom they soon found in the person of a Wtr.
Gregory ofthiseity. Mr. Gregory beingan adept
in his art seon furnished ablock oreut of the
new stamp, whichi was taken to the printing
establishmient of Messrs J. & A. MoM1...of
St. Johin, and shortly after our enterpri.sng
young gents lad the sp'isfaction of gazing upon
the fuit of their owî :genuity-or ini other
words upon fifteen bundred of the " BALDWIN'S
RAILUtOAD POSTAGE LABELS " in the following
colours: viz, red on white, blue on ditto., hlack
on ditto., red on grey, blue on ditto, black on
ditto, red on. green, blue on ditto, black on
ditto, red on yellow, bine on ditte, black on
dit to, ted on blue, blue on ditto., hlack on ditte.
That such staxnps sliould ho rare-very rare in-
deed- ne one can doubt, for they could only bc
hadl froin the inakers. We do not know that
the nianufacturers are te, blamne altogether for
saying that these stamps were of " considerahie
rarity "-seeing tliey could only ho ohtained
from, theînselves,-but every honest man will
say that they were very niuch to blanie for
stating that they werO NEWBRUNSWICK LoCAL.
But further, we have it on good authority, that
ofthese &"&geins, " four hundlred werc sold to S.

llIt Taylor of Boston-as stamps that neyer
cxisted, but werc itecl to sdil ouly. Mrt. Taylor
knows al ts, but does he denounce the i-npoitio n? oh no!1 On flic contrary, ho tries te
hoîster it up by "a change of hase," and nienda-
cieusly says in lis paper, "that ilie New
Brunswick te wbieh these hogus "ebsolete
locals" beiong is New Bransivick-Neio Jersey!!!
Could anything ho more audaoious? Can hoe
teit us or bis readers wlien these Two PENNY
locals were ùsiied and itscd ia New Jersey? and
why it is thiat no mention is inade in any of the
New York Price Lists or American Catalogues
of the U. S. local stanxps? We hiope that eut
readers wiil iakze a note of what we have said
and avoid the Bogus " Baldwin's."

L.%DTIEFS' W[GS were found in abundanoe in
the dead letter office in WVashington [J. S. A.


